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3.1 Introduction

Disability policy in Europe may refer to policy at two levels. On the one hand, it  
refers to disability policy at the level of  the European Union (EU); this policy has 
been developed over the last 15 years mainly as a part of  social policy. On the other 
hand, it refers to the level of  individual countries, i.e. the member states of  the 
European Union. Disability policy at the national level has a longer history and has 
a broader scope than social policy; it comprises domains such as education, health 
care, housing and transportation. This chapter covers both levels of  disability policy 
and the relation between the two.

In the introductory chapter, the research questions of  this part of  the study were 
stated as:

I.1. What is the present state of  disability policy at the EU level? Which  
issues are important, what are the objectives and how does “Europe” 
try to achieve these goals?

I.2. What are the similarities and differences between national disability 
policies?

I.3. How do the EU policy and national policies relate to each other, and  
do initiatives at the EU level succeed in influencing national policy 
agendas?

Following the research questions, the next section (3.2) concerns the state of   
affairs and development of  disability policy at the EU level based on an analysis of  
documents, resolutions and decisions of  the European Council and the European 
Commission. Section 3.3 deals with the similarities and differences in disability 
policy in nine European countries. On the basis of  a qualitative analysis of  cross-
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national data gathered by means of  a structured questionnaire, we focused especially 
on the coherence or fragmentation in policy, legislation and implementation and the 
role and influence of  organizations of  people with disabilities. Based on the findings 
in section 3.4, three policy clusters are presented. In section 3.5 conclusions regarding 
the national policies will be drawn and discussed.
 In the final section of  the chapter, section 3.6, how EU policy and national 
policies relate to each other will be discussed and conclusions will be drawn about 
whether initiatives at EU level succeed in influencing national policy agendas, followed 
by some more general conclusions. 

3.2 Disability policy at EU level

On the level of  the European Union there seems to be no doubt about the impor-
tance of  disability policy. Over the last 15 years disability policy has developed 
mainly as a part of  social policy. In 1989 the Charter of  Fundamental Social Rights 
was adopted. This was based on the idea that in the context of  establishing a single 
European market, the social dimension should not be neglected. “Disabled persons” 
is one of  the headings in this Charter. In 1996 the Commission of  the European 
Union launched ‘a New European Community Disability Strategy’ (EC 1996), which 
had been preceded in 1990 by a resolution aimed at integrating young people with 
disabilities into education and training (CEU 1990). The Commission considered 
that Community-level involvement could bring significant added value to the efforts 
of  the member states. The aim was to promote equal opportunities for people with 
disabilities by incorporating disability issues into Community policies. The strategy 
was reinforced by a resolution of  the Council of  Ministers (CEU 1996). These issues 
were reaffirmed and elaborated in later resolutions and policy papers (EC 1998; 
EC 1999; CEU 1999; CEU 2003).
 On the basis of  Article 13 of  the Treaty of  Amsterdam, which allows the 
Commission to combat discrimination on, among others, the ground of  disability, a 
Directive establishing a general framework for equal treatment in employment and 
occupation (EC 2000b) and a Community Action Programme to combat discrimina-
tion (EC 2001b) were issued. In line with these measures, the Commission expressed 
its support for the adoption of  a legally binding instrument to promote and protect 
the rights and dignity of  people with disabilities (EC 2003a). 
 Article 26 of  the Charter of  Fundamental Rights of  the European Union (CEU 
2000) states that “the Union recognizes and respects the right of  persons with dis-
abilities to benefit from measures designed to ensure their independence, social and 
occupational integration and participation in the life of  the community”. This Char-
ter is part of  the European Convention. 
 To raise awareness, to encourage discussion and to promote the exchange of  
good practices, the year 2003 was proclaimed as the European Year of  People with 
Disabilities (EC 2000a; EC 2001a). As a follow-up, the Council issued resolutions on 
‘eAccessibility’ (EC 2003d), equal opportunities in education and training  
(EC 2003c) and the accessibility of  cultural infrastructure and activities (EC 2003e). 
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Building on the results of  the European Year, the Commission then introduced a 
multi-annual European action plan: Equal opportunities for people with disabilities 
(EC 2003b) through 2010. An important aim is the mainstreaming of  disability  
issues across all relevant areas of  EU policy. In the first phase (2004-2005) the plan 
concentrated on four employment-related priorities: access to and remaining in  
employment, lifelong learning, the potential of  new technologies and accessibility to 
the public built environment. 
 At the European Commission’s Directorate-General Employment, Social  
Affairs and Equal Opportunities, the mission of  the Unit	for	Integration	of 	People	
with	Disabilities is to promote and influence policy initiatives at the EU and national 
level to identify and remove the various barriers in the economic and social environ-
ment. In addition, there is the Disability	Interservice	Group, which is made up of  
persons from relevant other Directorates-General and aims to raise awareness of  
disability issues throughout the Commission. Furthermore, the European Commis-
sion has installed a High	Level	Group	of 	Member	States’	Representatives	on	Disability 
(High Level Group of  Experts in Disability Issues 2003) . The European Parliament 
has a so-called Disability Intergroup, in which all countries and all political parties 
participate. And finally, the European	Disability	Forum	(EDF), a European umbrella 
organization representing more than 50 million people with disabilities, is recognized 
as the official counterpart for EU policy. 
 It may be concluded that the reach of  formal, direct European disability policy 
is modest. It is mainly aimed at employment and social integration. There is only one 
‘hard’ measure with legal power: the directive for equal treatment in employment 
and education. The other initiatives are mere ‘soft’ resolutions, communications and 
action plans with no legal binding for the member states. These measures aim rather 
for influence through ‘persuasion’ than influence through legislation. Furthermore, 
one might say that through the various organizations, committees and consultative 
bodies, the European Union also has an informal influence on the national levels 
through the form of  ‘dialogue’. It seems evident that the further development of  a 
European disability policy is an important issue and that “Europe” is prepared for 
it. In section 3.6 we will come back to the European disability policy and its relation 
to national policies. But first, we will focus in the next three sections on the national 
policies in the nine countries participating in this study. 

3.3 Disability policy in a number of European countries

The overall aim of  disability policy in the participating countries is more or less the 
same: equal opportunities, participation and social inclusion. ‘Inclusiveness’ is an  
accepted word in documents on disability policy in 2003-2004. Although similar  
approaches and concepts exist, there are many differences between the nine coun-
tries in this study in terms of  actual policy and implementation. 
 As stated in Chapter 2, on methodology, in section 2.1.3, the results of  the 
questionnaires from the nine countries were qualitatively analysed regarding the 
following characteristics: the coherence or fragmentation in policy and legislation 
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(including anti-discrimination policy) and in policy implementation, and the influ-
ence of  (organizations of) people with disabilities on policy and legislation and the 
implementation and delivery of  service on the central (national) and local level.
In the next three sections the disability policy in the countries is described on the 
basis of  these characteristics, ordered by the degree to which the countries meet 
the characteristics. The first section is on the coherence-fragmentation dimension 
in policy and legislation, including anti-discrimination legislation, the next on the 
coherence-fragmentation dimension in implementation and the last on organizations 
of  people with disabilities and their influence at the national and local level.

3.3.1 Coherence in policy and legislation
The coherence in disability policy as a whole differs between countries. In Denmark 
and Finland, the goal of  legislation is to assure all citizens of  the necessary services 
for people with disabilities, irrespective of  their economic or social status. People 
with disabilities are seen as equal citizens. Coherence is relatively high in the sense 
that there are as few laws possible specifically for people with disabilities, with only 
a few exceptions. The goal of  legislation is ‘mainstreaming’. In Denmark there is 
no separate anti-discrimination law regarding disability, which is also the case in 
Romania. However, Denmark made an explicit decision not to do it. It was felt un-
desirable to single out people with disabilities as a separate group, with the risk of  
undermining the principle of  solidarity. In Finland there is also no specific law to 
sanction discrimination of  people with disabilities, but this issue is incorporated in 
the constitution. 
 In the United Kingdom there are different laws and regulations, but more and 
more areas are brought under the working of  the Disability Discrimination Act. 
This is not a case of  mainstreaming, but a single law governing various societal fields 
can also be considered as a form of  coherence. 
 In Belgium, the Netherlands and Germany the goal of  governmental policy is 
also mainstreaming, but it is not yet been reached. The coherence of  regulations is 
weaker than in the two Nordic countries. There are still various laws and regulations 
under the responsibility of  different ministries. In all three countries there is anti-
discrimination legislation.
 Regarding policy and legislation in Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia, coherence 
can be appraised as the weakest. These countries are in a transformation process, and 
legislation is still very fragmented. The existence of  a National Action Plan in Ro-
mania shows the intentions for integration, but systematic legislation and its imple-
mentation are still lacking. In Slovenia legislation aimed at people with disabilities is 
included in more than 60 laws. No specific anti-discrimination legislation regarding 
disability exists, however, in any of  these three countries in Central Europe, though 
in Slovenia, as in Finland, the concept is incorporated in the constitution. Table 3.1 
summarizes these results1.

1) The order of the countries in this and the next tables is given by their internationally used acronyms:  

BE: Belgium, DE: Germany, DK: Denmark, FI: Finland, NL: Netherlands, RO: Romania, SI: Slovenia, SK: Slovakia, 

UK: United Kingdom.
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3.3.2 Coherence in implementation
The coherence in the implementation of  policy and legislation (see Table 3.2, over-
leaf) is relatively highest in Denmark and Finland. On the national level one ministry 
has (coordinating) responsibility, but implementation is in most policy areas in the 
hands of  municipalities or in some cases the responsibility of  the counties. Imple-
mentation of  policy (measures) on different issues and the provision of  different 
services are in ‘one hand’ and as close to the citizen as possible. The national govern-
ment can direct the local implementation through legislation.
 In Belgium, as a federal state, the ministries of  the regions are responsible for 
developing and implementing a policy for people with disabilities. In each region 
an intermediate, semi-governmental organization was established. This organiza-
tion regulates the implementation and allocates the available resources to both the 
actual service delivery organizations, which are non-governmental organizations 
(NGO’s), and directly to people with disabilities. Very little implementation exists at 
the municipal level. Although it is an intermediate organization, not as close to the 
citizen as the municipality, the implementation of  almost all policy measures and the 
regulation of  almost all service provision, with some exceptions, are united in one 
organization.

Table 3.1. Coherence in policy and legislation

 General policy and legislation Anti-discrimination legislation

Belgium (BE) weak;  
several laws on various domains general law

Germany (DE) weak;  
several laws on various domains specific law covering various areas

Denmark (DK) strong; only few specific laws no law

Finland (FI) strong; only few specific laws incorporated in constitution  
and in specific laws

The Netherlands (NL) weak;  
several laws on various domains specific law covering a few areas

Romania (RO) weak; national action plan;  
no consistent legislation no specific action

Slovenia (SI) weak;  
many laws on various domains

general;  
incorporated in constitution

Slovakia (SK) weak;  
many laws on various domains specific law covering a few areas

The United Kingdom (UK) strong; specific law covering  
various areas specific law with a wide coverage
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In Romania, implementation is the task of  the districts ‘supervised’ by the State  
Secretariat for Persons with Handicap of  the Ministry of  Health and Family.  
However, means and knowledge are largely lacking. In Slovakia, implementation is 
coordinated by a governmental council and is done by municipalities in cooperation 
with organizations of  people with disabilities. In Slovenia, a governmental agency is 
responsible for the implementation of  policy measures and the coordination of  the 
implementation at the local level.
 In the United Kingdom, implementation is in the hands of  different depart-
ments and organizations at the local level. But the various Codes of  Practices, drawn 
up in cooperation between the government and the Disability Rights Commission, 
bring about coherence and unity in many areas.
 Coherence of  implementation is weakest in Germany and the Netherlands. In 
Germany different ministries and intermediate organizations are responsible for the 
implementation of  regulations. For instance, seven independently operating organi-
zations are involved in implementing measures on the four living domains taken up 
in the Severely disabled people’s act. 
 In the Netherlands, responsibility on the national level is scattered across several 
ministries, but the ministry of  Health and Welfare has a coordinating role. For the 
implementation of  measures in various policy areas there are separate intermediate 
organizations operating independently in their own field. Direction from the national 
level is only possible through legislation, but only when this is strictly necessary,  
because of  the ‘inclusive policy’ goal. There is, however, on the one hand a move-

Table 3.2.  Coherence in implementation

BE federal ministries are responsible; one regional semi-governmental organization;  
actual implementation (in most cases) by NGO’s

DE several federal ministries and NGO’s responsible

DK coordinating responsibility: one ministry; implementation (in most cases) at local level

FI coordinating responsibility in sectoral ministries;  
implementation (in most cases) at local level

NL coordinating ministry; several independent NGO’s

RO coordinating state secretariat; implementation in districts

SI sector in the ministry of work, family and social affairs; governmental advisory council; 
governmental agency: responsible for implementation at local level

SK governmental council: responsible; implementation by municipalities  
in cooperation with organizations of persons with disabilities

UK different departments and organizations/NGO’s at local level;  
Codes of practices give unity and coherence
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ment towards more coherence in legislation. A new law, the Social Support Act 
(WMO), is in preparation (in 2004), under which (parts of) other laws and measures 
are unified. On this basis, implementation is (partly) decentralized to municipalities, 
which on the other hand may decrease coherence in implementation. 

3.3.3 Organizations and influence on national and local level
In all of  the countries studied (see Table 3.3) there are organizations of  people with 
disabilities, and in most there is a formal structure to discuss and exchange informa-
tion concerning disability policy and innovative developments in health and social 
care. In Belgium, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Slovenia and Slovakia there are 
so-called national disability councils, which in Denmark, Finland and Slovakia are 
organized in the context of  the ministry of  Social Affairs. In Belgium, Germany and 
Slovenia these councils are independent. The Danish Council has the strongest posi-
tion. It is regulated by law, which is also the case in Slovenia. The Belgian and the 
Slovakian council have, relatively, the weakest position. 
 Besides a national council, Germany also has a special governmental commis-
sioner for people with disabilities, whose task is to review relevant developments 
of  governmental policy and to attempt to influence and design policy regarding 
political and social circumstances and conditions of  people with disabilities. In the 
United Kingdom there is a well established disability movement. Several organiza-
tions are involved in the process of  policy making. The Disabilities Rights Commis-

Table 3.3. Organizations and influence

BE national disability council; no systematic influence, more the result of lobbying

DE national disability council; federal association for client/patient organizations;  
special government commissioner

DK national disability council in context of ministry of social affairs; regulated by law

FI national disability council in context of ministry of social affairs

NL consultative body made up of several parties; no separate role for disability council

RO state secretariat; role disability organizations: diverse

SI national council, independent of government; regulated by law

SK
council of the government for the problems of citizens with disabilities;  
chaired by minister of labour, social affairs and family; members: organizations of  
persons with disabilities and several ministries

UK well established disability movement; Disability Rights Commission
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sion (DRC) is the non-governmental public body which advises the government and 
other stakeholders. However, the DRC’s separate position is under discussion at the 
moment. There are plans to incorporate it into a broader Commission for Equality 
and Human Rights.
 In the Netherlands a formal national disability council is lacking. There is the 
so-called Consultative body for disability policies (GOG), which represents the um-
brella organizations for care providers, service providers and institutions that focus 
on strengthening the social position of  people with disabilities, one of  which is the 
Dutch Council of  the Chronically Ill and the Disabled (CG-Raad). In addition, the 
CG-Raad gives unasked advice to the government on almost any disability-related 
topic. As such, it functions as a national disability council. 
 Besides influence at the national level, in most countries (organizations of) 
people with disabilities also have a certain amount of  influence on the local level. In 
Denmark and Finland people with disabilities are directly involved in the choice and 
delivery of  services. Their needs and wishes must be taken into account by munici-
palities or local authorities. Their involvement in mobility, transportation and envi-
ronmental accessibility is arranged through local disability councils.
 In the field of  service delivery in the Netherlands, people with disabilities only 
have an advisory role in (local) user groups. Recently the ministry of  Health and 
Welfare has taken initiatives to reinforce the position of  these groups. In Belgium 
there is only an indirect influence through organizations of  people with disabilities 
on the board of  the Flemish Fund, the intermediate organization for implementa-
tion of  policy and allocation of  funds. The involvement of  people with disabilities 
in Belgium and the Netherlands in mobility, transportation and accessibility issues is 
arranged through local user groups.
 In Slovenia and Slovakia people with disabilities participate at local level 
through joint projects of  organizations of  people with disabilities and municipalities.

3.4 Policy clusters

Based on these findings, the countries can be grouped into three clusters, which are 
subsequently characterized as: (1) coherent, (2) fragmented, and (3) transition policy.

3.4.1 Coherent policy
Denmark and Finland fit into one cluster, which is characterized by a strong cohe-
rence in policy and legislation, a national disability council, the relatively strong posi -
tion of  people with disabilities and clear implementation as close as possible to the 
citizens in which municipalities have a specific role. The United Kingdom also shows 
a strong coherence in policy and legislation with a special role for the Disabilities 
Rights Commission (DRC). Implementation, however, is more fragmented through 
the involvement of  several departments and NGO’s. The existence of  the Disability 
Discrimination Act for several years and the activities of  the DRC have resulted in 
various Codes of  Practice in which participation and integration of  people with dis-
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abilities are seen as common and which promote coherence and clarity in the imple-
mentation and execution of  service delivery. 
 Denmark, Finland and the United Kingdom have a strong coordination in care 
arrangements (home care, self  care) and independent housing for people with dis-
abilities. Mobility and accessibility are considered as important aspects to stimulate 
the social participation of  persons with disabilities. A last common characteristic of  
this group of  countries is the role of  the public sector in disability policy and service 
delivery. The role of  private organizations is relatively marginal.

3.4.2 Fragmented policy
Belgium, Germany and the Netherlands have various laws and regulations which 
cover specific aspects of  disability policy. Coherence between these laws and regula-
tions is weak, however. Implementation is also fragmented and is performed by  
intermediate organizations. The influence of  organizations of  people with disabili-
ties is weak, and in Belgium and the Netherlands they do not have systematic input 
in the policy making process. Characteristic for these countries is their specific legis-
lation concerning employment and education for people with disabilities - with an 
increasing number of  children with disabilities in special schools. Because of  frag-
mentation in policy making and implementation, many ad hoc measures are taken. 
 The fragmentation of  policy in these three countries is also illustrated, among 
other things, by the lack of  coordination between care arrangements and housing 
facilities for people with disabilities. Mobility and accessibility are seen as important 
aspects in disability policy, but implementation is left to private organizations. In 
comparison with Denmark, Finland and the United Kingdom, the role of  the public 
sector is smaller. Private organizations play a larger part. At least in the Netherlands, 
it is the intention not only to strengthen the position of  private organizations and 
further diminish the public sector, but also to give the individual person a larger  
responsibility for his own service provision. 

3.4.3 Transition policy
Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia are in a transition phase. Slovenia and Slovakia had 
already started developing a policy for people with disabilities a number of  years 
ago, while Romania is still establishing the necessary fundamental structures, such 
as a reliable administration and registration in districts and municipalities. All three 
countries formulate policy measures that conform to EU concepts to the objective 
of  inclusiveness and coherence in policy and legislation. Slovenia has made the most 
progress in harmonizing its legislation with the European model. In Romania, the 
national government is assisted by international NGO’s to develop the needed exper-
tise and systems. Much attention is given to de-institutionalisation of  persons with 
disabilities from large-scale to small-scale institutions, but replacement facilities (such 
as homes for independent living or a network of  home care) still have to be built.
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Mobility and transportation for people with disabilities is not well developed. These 
countries also show a mixed picture in regards to the role of  the public sector and 
private organizations. They are in a transition phase, and it is not yet clear which 
choices will be made. Slovenia has made the most progress. Its policy shows char-
acteristics of  both the fragmented (e.g. several specific laws) and coherent (e.g. one 
government agency responsible for implementation) policy cluster.

3.5  National policies: conclusions and discussion
 
Regarding the issue of  how national disability policies relate to each other in terms 
of  similarities and differences, the findings reveal many differences between coun-
tries, especially in the implementation of  policy and legislation. But there are also 
similarities, notably between groups of  countries. 
 Considering these similarities and the common characteristics of  countries, 
there seems to be an overlap of  our clusters with the general typology of  social and 
welfare policies, mostly based on quantitative social protection data, by Esping-
Andersen (Esping-Andersen 1990). He distinguishes three groups of  countries:

•	 liberal	welfare	states	(i.e.	the	United	Kingdom)	with	–	in	general	terms	–	 
fairly limited collective provisions, mainly for those who cannot meet their 
own needs in any other way; 

•	 social	democratic	welfare	states	(i.e.	Denmark	and	Finland)	with	a	universal	
social security system with a broad access and generally high benefits; 

•	 corporatist	welfare	states	(i.e.	Belgium,	Germany	and	the	Netherlands)	with	
social security schemes aimed at different occupational groups and funded by 
mandatory social contributions paid by employers and employees. 

In a study from 1992 (Deacon 1992) it is argued, building upon the typology of  
Esping-Andersen, that Slovenia will gradually develop into a liberal welfare state; 
Czechoslovakia (although especially the Czech lands) into a social democratic state; 
and Romania into a “post communist conservative corporatist state”. However, in 
a later publication, Esping-Andersen expects that the East and Central European 
countries will follow a liberal strategy based on privatisation of  social insurance, a 
reduced public social safety net, a shift towards targeted means-tested assistance and 
a free-market bias in labour market regulation (Esping-Andersen 1996). 
With perhaps one remarkable exception there is a resemblance between our clusters 
and the typology of  Esping-Andersen. Denmark and Finland belong in both cases to 
the same group and this is also the case for Belgium, Germany and the Netherlands. 
The United Kingdom is the exception. Regarding the dimension of  coherence versus 
fragmentation in policy and implementation measures there are arguments to group 
the UK with Denmark and Finland. When looking at data about the source of  social 
protection receipts in 2002 (Eurostat 2005) Denmark, Finland and the United King-
dom do form a separate group in contrast with Belgium, Germany and the Nether-
lands, which have a greater resemblance with Slovenia and Slovakia. There are no 
data regarding Romania. Figure 3.1 shows that in the first group of  countries (DK, 
FI, UK) general government contributions are the largest source of  social protection 
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receipts. In the other five countries the mandatory social contributions paid by em-
ployees and the protected persons themselves is the largest source. At least in terms 
of  the source of  social protection receipts, the United Kingdom as a ‘liberal welfare 
state’ is close to the ‘social democratic welfare states’, as is also the case in our clus-
tering. The other five countries fit into the ‘corporate welfare state’ characteristic.
 With respect to data (see Figure 3.2) on social benefits for disability (again, 
with none on Romania) the picture largely seems to fit the grouping. Denmark and 
Finland spend around 3.5% of  their GDP on disability, while the United Kingdom, 
Belgium, Germany and Slovenia spend between 2.5 to 2.1% (Eurostat 2005).  

Figure 3.1.  Origin of social protection receipts as a percentage of total receipts in 2002  
(Eurostat 2005).
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Figure 3.2. Social benefits for the function disability in 2002 as a percentage  
of gross domestic product (GDP) (Eurostat 2005).
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The Netherlands has an intermediate position between the ‘social democratic states’ 
and the ‘liberal’ and ‘corporatist states’ with an expenditure of  3.0% of  its GDP. 
This is in agreement with a later qualification by Esping-Andersen (Esping-Andersen 
1996) of  the Netherlands as a country in between the social democratic and corpo-
ratist welfare states, with (for instance) a fixed basic pension system for every inhab-
itant and a social security system funded by mandatory social contributions paid by 
employers and employees. To conclude, Slovakia spends the least on social benefits 
for disability: 1.6%.
 The similarities and differences are by and large parallel to those in the  
general social and welfare policy systems and do not seem specifically disability  
policy related. Perhaps one can say that disability policy is more a particularisation 
of  general social and welfare policy than it is an independent policy field, which 
would fit with the concept of  “inclusiveness”. 
 It may be concluded that the clustering based on an analysis of  policy, legis-
lation and implementation of  policy measures for people with disabilities seems by 
and large consistent with a typology based on quantitative social protection data. 
With the exception of  the United Kingdom, the policy clusters resulting from our 
project correspond with the general typology. The “coherent disability policy” 
countries (Denmark and Finland) coincide with the social democratic states and the 
“fragmented disability policy” countries (Belgium, Germany and the Netherlands) 
with the corporatist states, although the Netherlands also has social democratic  
characteristics. Contrary to the expected liberal strategy (Esping-Andersen 1996), 
our study suggests that with respect to the presented social security data, the two 
“transition policy” countries, Slovenia and Slovakia, come close to the corporate 
welfare state characteristics. Furthermore, both countries show characteristics of  
both the coherent and fragmented policy types. However, it remains too early to 
draw any further conclusions about these two countries. Concerning Romania, there 
is too little data to try to argue into which type of  welfare state it will develop. 

A part of  the explanation of  the origin of  the similarities and differences between 
countries can perhaps be found in the history of  the welfare policy systems. Stated in 
very general terms, the Nordic ‘social democratic’ welfare systems were built from 
the viewpoint of  universalism and equality. Every individual should have equal ac-
cess to welfare and social services, which are organized and guaranteed by the state. 
In contrast with this, in the ‘corporatist’ countries the social insurance system has al-
ways been related to the employment status of  individuals. Only those with a past of  
employment were entitled to social insurance benefits. This means that unemployed 
persons were excluded from social benefits. The church and also the family tradi-
tionally played a large role in organizing and rendering services to members of  their 
own religious/social ‘group’. On the basis of  the principle of  ‘subsidiarity’ the state 
would only interfere when the own group’s or family’s capacity to render services 
was exhausted. In ‘liberal’ countries the market has traditionally played a prominent 
role. Social benefits were only meant for those who could not meet their needs in the 
open market. The state organized and rendered benefits and services, but only to a 
minimal level in the form of  a public social safety net.
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These historical circumstances may perhaps contribute to an explanation for the dif-
ferences between the (groups of) countries with regard to disability policy systems:  
coherent versus fragmented. In ‘social democratic’ and ‘liberal’ countries the public 
sector plays a more central role in the implementation and organization of  social 
and health care than in ‘corporatist’ countries. On the basis of  the subsidiarity 
principle in the latter countries, organizations came into being (for instance, on the 
basis of  religion) between the citizens and the government to organize and render 
social and health care services. In the countries where the public sector played a 
more central role, a more coherent and uniform system could be developed than in 
countries where several intermediate organizations independent from the govern-
ment are involved in the organization and delivery of  services, which resulted in a 
more fragmented system. However, to determine whether and to what extent these 
circumstances indeed do form a part of  the explanation for the differences, a more 
detailed and in-depth study is necessary of  the different disability policy systems and 
the history of  the welfare and social systems.

3.6 Relation between EU policy and national policies:  
conclusions and discussion

Regarding the issues of  the way national policies respond to EU policy initiatives and 
the degree of  influence that EU policy has on national policy agendas, the following 
conclusions may be drawn. 
 Although many in number, most of  the initiatives on EU level are only ‘soft’ 
resolutions and communications with no legal binding for the member states. Rather 
than influence through legislation, these measures aim for ‘influence through per-
suasion’. The only ‘hard’ measure, with a limited scope, however, with ‘influence 
through legislation’ is the directive for equal treatment in employment and education 
(EC 2000b). The European Disability Forum is striving for a disability-specific  
directive with a much wider scope (EDF 2002), but it is still without success.  
Disability policy is for the largest part a matter of  national competence. 
 To further clarify the relation between policies at the national and EU levels, 
it is useful, as Hvinden (Hvinden & Halvorsen 2003; Hvinden 2003) also states, to 
make a distinction in regulatory and redistributive social policy (Majone 1993; Ma-
jone 1996). Programs of  income transfers, health, social, and employment services 
are examples of  redistributive policies. They are provisions financed by tax money 
or by manda tory social contributions that redistribute resources between citizens 
(Hvinden & Halvorsen 2003). Regulatory policies concern efforts to get mainly non-
governmental actors to behave in a way that is desired by the government. Examples 
are health or work environment regulations, or planning, building and construction 
regulations. It involves efforts to influence non-governmental organizations through 
information or persuasion strategies, financial incentives or also legal instruments.
It may be clear that disability policy at the European level is of  the regulatory type; 
for a large part this is ‘influence through persuasion’. Member states also respond to 
this policy with regulatory policy measures. EU policy mainly seems to have an  
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influence on the conceptual level of  the goals and objectives: ‘inclusiveness’ and 
‘equal opportunities’. However, the common use of  these goals and objectives does 
not mean that they are ‘translated’ in all countries in an equal way. Perhaps one 
might say that the ‘application’ of  general policy objectives on specific policy fields 
or specific policy measures shows as much variation as there are countries. One may 
even wonder whether the abstraction of  policy concepts is not one of  the reasons 
why countries maintain their differences despite formulating the same basic policy. 
 As illustrated, the policies and measures developed to pursue the common  
goals of  inclusiveness and equal opportunities differ. Following the European “anti-
discrimination” directive, all member states have to have anti-discrimination legis-
lation by the end of  2006. All countries in our study, except Denmark, have done so, 
but in a different way (EU Network 2004). Some countries have included it in the 
constitution and others have implemented more or less detailed and specific legislation. 

 With respect to disability policy there is no clear trend toward more similarity 
or convergence in European countries: a conclusion which is in agreement with the 
conclusions of  others (Van Oorschot & Hvinden 2001; Hvinden 2003). The simi-
larities between (groups of) countries are not a result of  EU policy, but are already 
longer existent and embedded in the general national social and welfare policies. The 
influence of  the EU on national disability policy seems only limited. This applies 
especially to the national redistributive policies, which is also shown by the data in 
Figures 3.1 and 3.2. 
 The subsidiarity principle on the European level is partly an explanation for 
this limited influence and the lasting differences between countries. According to 
this principle, the EU should not be involved in issues that can be executed at the 
national level. Another explanation may be the threat felt by national economies 
that in case social protection issues become EU policy issues, this would affect the 
level of  social security negatively in some countries or put a too great burden on the 
economy in another. A third aspect which may play a role is that regulatory policy 
is relatively ‘easier’ to implement. Although a European directive enforces the anti-
discrimination policy, it concerns new policy in an area where there is no already 
existing policy, and countries have a certain degree of  freedom for how to transpose 
the anti-discrimination directive into national legislation. There is no need to change 
already long existent legislation or to adapt already long-existent social systems.  
According to the concept of  path-dependency (Kay 2006), existing formal and in-
formal structures in the system reduce the scope for changing existing policies. 
 
Despite the modest (direct and formal) influence of  the EU, there may be an indirect 
and informal influence on national disability policy agendas. Indirect because EU 
initiatives and developments in policy and legislation in other fields, such as free ex-
change of  goods, capital and services and freedom of  movement of  persons/workers, 
will probably influence national disability policies. For legislation in these ‘general’ 
fields also regards people with disabilities, social benefits, and health care and social 
services. Also, legislation in the field of  human rights will have impact on national 
disability policies. Besides the indirect ‘influence through legislation’ in other fields, 
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there may be an influence as a result of  the use of  the relatively new instrument of  
the Open Method of  Co-ordination (EC 2001c) in disability related fields, which 
comes close to a combination of  ‘influence through persuasion and dialogue’. It is  
already in use in fields such as employment, pensions, health care, education and 
social inclusion. The European Economic and Social Committee has already pro-
posed to establish this instrument also in the field of  disability (EESC 2002). Key 
elements in this instrument are goals, indicators and benchmarks, specific targets and 
measures, taking into account national differences, monitoring, evaluation and ‘peer 
review’. The aim of  these evaluations and reviews is to enable national policies to be 
adjusted by confronting them with the standards and practices in other countries.  
If  necessary, the European Council can issue recommendations. The “best practices” 
will be set as an example to be followed. Less effective or efficient policies will be 
encouraged to meet the standards of  the best practices. Although there are no sanc-
tions, political pressure means that this method goes further than non-obligatory 
forms of  benchmarking (Dekker et al. 2003). 
 Surveying these routes from the European level to the national level (through 
legislation, persuasion and dialogue, formal and informal, direct and indirect) it 
seems probable that initiatives and activities in the field of  disability policy at the 
European level will influence national disability policies. 
 
Based on the findings of  our study, it seems that Denmark, Finland and also, but 
perhaps to a little lesser extent, the United Kingdom, have more favourable circum-
stances and conditions for people with disabilities. However, after presenting an 
‘ideal-type’ model of  Nordic disability policy, Hvinden (Hvinden 2004) concluded 
that these countries differ from the ‘ideal-type’ model in many points, that there 
are many differences between them and that these countries in practice have never 
fully realized their stated objectives. Whether one or the other policy system leads to 
more participation and integration remains a question. For an answer to this ques-
tion, we need more systematic evaluation studies. First, to be able to do this, more 
research is needed in particular into forming a common definition of  disability. In 
different countries, and even within countries on different policy domains, differ-
ent characteristics are used to qualify a person as disabled (Wynne et al. 2006). The 
OECD has already argued that the status of  disability should be recognized inde-
pendent of  a person’s work and income situation (OECD 2003). In addition, more 
research is needed into clear indicators of  participation and integration and into 
validated instruments. Until now this type of  research (certainly on an international 
level) has been lacking in the field of  disability policy. 
 In conclusion, this chapter firstly described the development of  disability policy 
on the European level, secondly the similarities and differences between the national 
disability policies and thirdly explored the relation between the two policy levels. 
It may be concluded that the reach of  formal, direct European disability policy is 
modest. However, there are various indirect and informal initiatives and activities 
that will probably influence national disability policies. Regarding the policies of  the 
separate countries, various similarities but also several differences were found. There 
seems to be no clear trend toward more convergence in national disability policies. 
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The development at the European level and those on the national levels seem to re-
sult in a certain tension. With the aim to promote inclusiveness, equal opportunities 
and participation for all European citizens with disabilities, ‘Europe’ tries to create 
a common framework for disability policy and develops measures to be applied in 
all countries. Individual countries, however, take the position that disability policy 
(as a part of  social policy) is a national competence, which may as a result leave the 
differences between the countries as they are and may result in new differences. On 
the one hand, ‘Europe’ is aiming at a common framework for equal opportunities 
for European citizens with disabilities and tries to promote countries to learn from 
the best practices and to incorporate the strong and effective characteristics of  other 
national policies. On the other hand, it is conceivable that with the goal of  disability 
policy remaining the same as the common goal, a national policy approach with dif-
ferent instruments and measures is required just because of  the differences between 
the countries in policy circumstances and situations of  people with disabilities. To 
try to gain more insight in especially these latter issues, we will examine in the sec-
ond part of  this study the situation of  people with disabilities with regard to social 
participation and subjective well-being and explore the relation between the situa-
tion of  people with disabilities and the disability policy (types) of  the participating 
countries. 
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